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Ogden Provides Splendid En-

tertainment for Visiting
Traveling Men

Days Fun Begins With Monster Parade
Baseball Horse Races a

Ball Other Features

I GREAT THRONG OF GUESTS

GIVEN

f

ROYAL

and

Special to The Herald
Ogden June 8 ThereIs one rea-

son why Ogden didnt do more for
traveling men today It is that each
day contains a fixed unalterable and
Inexorable number of hours Had therebeen more hours there would have beenmore doing As it was if anybody feltthat he had a right to complain he keptMs dark secret carefully hidden In theglorious sunshine of a perfect June daytlio commercial evangelists theirfriends their wives their weethearts
wives and their sweethearts descendedupon the city and captured it without

jut
the

nd the friends of their friends their

struggle

C

Mayor Conroy surrendered the greatkf y early in the action He also surirndered a key with it was said wouldopen a place where reposed kegs andI arrels and vats of a liquid that frothsfoams stimulates and exhilarates Toomuch of it would do even more but nol ody ever saw a traveling man with too
much It was a day calculated to maketile travelers forget for a time the wresto with excess the struggle

the horrors of un-
packing seventeen trunks and repack-
ing them without finding a single cus
t mer ready to buy

The Essence of Hospitality-
It WWI a great day a great program-

a great welcome Hospitality fairly
orzed out of the Ogdenites They were
STad to see the strangers in their midst
ani they didnt i eaitate about letting
thpm know it The cordial good fellow
snip went to an almost unheardof

veseniiuer Salt Lake to rJa from the
1 ime boys by a score of 13 Jt gave

visitors the sidewalks willie t-

rghers walked lit the streets I4eed-
T there wiui s ythn r the visitor want
c d and didntjet it was because be was
too timid to mention It

The crowd uame down Salt
on the Rio Grande special leaving

that city at 9 oclock The run was
made without incidait save for a wait
at the Woods Cross switch while two
through trains went by en their
att The delay wa robbed of its tedi-

ousness by a concert by the Twenty
Infantry band What with Sil-

vf r Heels On Yo Way and other
ragiime the minutes were pacsed very
plorsantly There were nearly a thou-
sand people on this trcta

vrnor Cutler and his staff the bu-
tf r with exces tton of AJjwtant-
Gf t ral Raymord C Naylor bowed b-

ih the weight of enough gold braid
ink a cruiser

General Naylor would bfve been at-
tirol more than ylorlouely save for a

i itful misfortune that bofei him
tailor was In the Act of
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7jig the gallant cowman
t ousers the evetes wretch alk wed the
Lot iron tQ take to ftoa a given
Fimt RwiM the ot afurecmid h
t Crated it was hi very iropo-
rtiiit part f the trouaer 3cw r J NaY
Ir could not we r them And anybody
knos that a dreee uniform coaC is
rniifhtly cheerless thing when it topy-
UK ordinary trousers of cumraerce So-
tTu general wore rtts

Start of tin Pamdo-
A onslderabJc section of tb popvie

of OgtSttj it H the train at the sta-
tion Arraiwem nts h d taen m de tor-
i rr pal t fomi mrt Tlrtoly fifthjjtivza Joiniit9 the stattoo

the wing restilMK s me-
ili funce from the left wing the center
tiyitling and sqnderin tie two as all

iire lated centers sbovfcf pro
cram carried out In U entirelyn c parade started U oclock ami ita a parade that ntiy rm pantde-
I be tsJked about whe ver a twtraveling men re gathered to vther for
fc l ng tune

Sheriff gebrtnjc on a ha-
KTe charger headed It The sheriff
tl 1 not appear in his official c Pcittut as grand marshal Next
gden police tore under eomnumd of
Chi f Browning and a right gcod front
did the preservers of the peace make
After the police Chief Paine of the fire
department 1M his men and equip
jricTit and those who saw them did not

at the gallant fight these melput up to prevent the recent fire in
ffden from becoming wore disastrour
Deputy Grand Marshal Fred Tout was

5n command of the first division
Twentynmth Infantry band with thir-
ty pieces had place of honor and

music those boys in m d w
cheered from end to end of Ute line of
march commercial travelers of
the Salt Lake council followed the band

hid were the members of th e
and Merchants associa-

n th Ogden commercial travelers
i the baeebaU team of that organ

Jressed in white uniforms and
g as their emblem a great lobster of

Women Have Good Emblem-

Th second division contained the Qg
d n band Police Sergeant Chambers
and in carriages Governor Cutler May-
er Judge Howell G H
dud the governors ftaff city and
county offidnls Womens Auxfltery

f the U C T f Woodcraft
Maecab Womans Corps

c f the G A R Daughters of Pocahon
las The U C T women made a great
lut with a banner they held in one cf
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their carriages inscribed TTe dontsell the goods but wu get the moneyAny traveling tell you this inscription is the frozen truthIn the third division commanded byDeputy Marshals Sam Cave and T CMorris were the band from Bri hanCity a big delegation from that enter-prising town a float containing a peachtree loaded with peaches that lookedike the real article a string of blooded
horses and a mounted division

At the head of the fourth division incharge of Deputy Marshals RichardKuhn and Joe Pincock was the Logan
band The Cache Valley Commercial
club more than 400 strong followed theband After them came an automobile
division followed by a battalion of ca
dets from the state industrial school
commanded by Captain Kneass Therear of the procession was given over toadvertising wagons of various kinds

u
man will ¬

¬

here must have been vtry close to
2000 in line exclusive of the 2000000
fmall boys who ran along with the
bards The route was as previously
announced on Twentyfifth street to
Washington avenue out Washington
avenue to the bridge then counter
march to the Grand operahouse Gov
crncr Cutler and other distinguished in-
dividuals were waiting there to address
the multitude Judge Howell was mas-
ter of ceremonies He called the

to suchordar as could be had and
after explaining that the celebration
was of a state as well as a local char
after introduced Governor Cutler

Governor Cutler Speaks
The executive was lordly applauded

great pleastirt to welcome tile traveling
mec and ttew friends He was quite
iure that this wuid be a mighty dreary
old world without the apoeOes of sun
shire and good cheer Nobody bad ever
heard of a traveling man who wasnt
jovial and happy alt the time or at
toast niaktos an appearance of that
tort The statement He is a jolty
good fellow fits the tnuetins man like-
a glove said the governor

Continuing he paid a high tribute to
the of the city and the state
They did more good with their jokes
than the elector does with his drugs the
governor declared in spite of the fact
that behInd him sat Dr Bower of his

and Dr Conrey mayor of
The two physicians took the quip right
merrily however Governor con
r1 d d by again extending the right
hand of fellowship to everybody within
the sound of his vcfce

Mayor Conroy next introduced
He said the traveling man was rct-
ntaed as th artery ot eommerce con

farther1
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coaroy SAW o apprfc
cared the fM victor had
iMfOber the time nor the inclination to
M to iMrticch The ted cc e

Xasinus T i or pt ssniei-
O ST H Ooddkna omdai repre
putative t the fraveler with a large

ornate Iw to the hy Vtr Oochterd
accepted the key with A brief speech

ftsr MM Mbl et and b eosdtal
ity DBU pecm A leer
to trvwery predfnt d net to Mr-
GodJHWl and tbs LQtrtnz Jisporsed

The W T ttt of Ufc afternoon WAS

vita boJLvcen sr cho
front 8fc council and

A great
crow wi-

etetftfc iolH0n tttCfrr oUr cnd-
u dCbi iiln Then the

b ra w re paefc dt an fteaBy
no wcii Btte kt6 field It

was sstimatn h t not iv 3000
were present

The Salt Inkers woo U they
started the trowWe fat the very fleet
inning Osier no rtisstiMi to the c4-
brated ciiimofanner crmelfc d out a

l
bm-

l by thftrd that was too hot for Pets
hold to handle H jpy J rk Hooper
rmote the mir vtetoiMBy tttrice Smith
was ate when BJ r finii d his drive
kite the box and Osler came horn on
the play Smith stole sec-
ond and then came home on JudscnV
out at ffaiL Iverton at
the opening corner For Ogden Pets
hold sided to Smith and there was joy
in the San Lake delegation Then Dl
meter smote a double ind the

stilled However Leavitt ahS
were easy out at first and the crowd

settled back with a sigh of relief
The second gave Ogden a chance to

bowl It was a bad getaway Mar
getts was safe on Moores bobbie bet
X ir forctd Wm at second Papworth
filed out to Delftmeter and Young ATIS

thrown out at first For Osdcn Moore
first singled and completed the cir-
cuit on succession of errors Irvine
fanned Rudinger flew out to Smith and
Baker to Young

The Suit Lakers accumuteUsd three in
the third After Allen had very nicely
caught Oslers fly Hooper was by
Pitched ball He went to third M
Smiths double and scored when Moor
toofad Jufiso s grounder Ji eun was
caught tryhyf to stesJ second hit Smith

Continued on Page 2
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Plans to Exchange Part of Fort
Douglas Reservation With

Judge LeGrand Young
Special to The Herald

Washington June S Senator Reed
Smoot today introduced a bill authoriz-
ing exchange of lands within the Fort
Douglas reservation for lands belonging
to Le Grand of Salt
The bill authorizes the secretary of war
to convey to Young la-

ttaw of Htfe reservation at Firm
i atrfeet running north 1JW fet to

the soothwest corner of place
tbenct east 1139 feet thence on
line parallel to west boundary line of res-
ervation 15W feet and thence west 1459
ted to place of beginning enclosing a
tract of fwtytwo acres Rights of
for a puMfc road and for lines of
state unhrarsity and Salt Lake City are
reserved from the propose
A deed for land Is to be de-
livered to Young upon nveyance by
him to the States of all lots 4 5
and S in section 2 and all of section 88
in township 1 range 1 east The bM
appropriates W0 of which SX to
be and the remainder expend-
ed in of The
bill has the approval of the war depart-
ment and if enacted will increase materi-
ally the area of Fort Douglas reserva-
tion which is deemed too for drill
and maneuvers required for the garrison
Senator Warren chairman of the senate
military affairs committee has been

by Salt Lake citizens to have action
on the bUt expedited by his committee

that It
favorably
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Soldiers and Their Dependents Get
Help From Uncle Sams

j Strong Box
Special to The Herald

Washington June Special pension
bills at this session of
vr i by Representative Joseph Howell

I have recently been passed as follows
Hariey Mo wry Mormon battalion

Mexican war of Vernal Utah increase
to 9 month

Dennis Wino same of Vernal Utah
increase to 80

Mrs Cynthia C VenIOn of JIcsr
Utah increase to

Deioss WaHams of Open Utah In-
crease to 4

Mr well has also recently
by the commtesiower of

thAt the following in addittorf to those
lately reported hve been given

assistAncs either by haying thehr-
crishisJ appllCRtiocuf granted or by be-
in allowed inereaaes

Mrs Elisabeth B Bean Richfield
Utah Mrs Elisabeth D Ncbcfeor Jo-
seph H Felt James Hegney AdJey B
Lawrence Seymour B Albert
Keyser Fort Douglas Lars Jensen
Sugar House Salt Lake City Utah

Richard Howe Murray Salt coun-
ty Utah Mrs Amelia F Adams John
A Grant R F D No 1 Ogden
Utah Thomas H Harris CeOtecvUle
Utah James WilHamc Springvttte
Utah Mrs Bliawbeth McKell Spanish
Fork Utah Thomas E Keith Salt
Lake City

BEES BRING DEATH
TO IDAHO RftlMCHERi

Boise Ida June S A special to the
Statesman from Weteer says
Brown a rancher on Weiser flat mat
death by peculiar accident on his ranch
today Brown was harrowing a field
with a disc narrow a swarm of
bees attacked hie horses The team rmaway and Brown was thrown under the
harrow and dragged for quite a distance
When found he was unconscious his
skull being crushed sad he was sufftr-
in from internal tcjrtes He only lived-
a few hours

STRIKE ENDS IN INDIANA
Terre Haute Ind June 8 The strike

In the Indiana coal fields ended
tioajly today when the joint committee

operators and miners voted
Work will be resumed at

o ee The agreement is for two yean
and embodies the main points In the UXK
agreement with a fefr changes in thegoverning
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Short Lire and Bamberger
Railroad Both Tied Up

at

Special to The Herald
Kaysville June 8 At 730 oclock this

evening the big new reservoir of the
Kaysville Irrigation company situated a
short distance north of the city hall
gave way and an immense body of water
estimated at 13 W cubic te t rushed
down the deep channel of Holmes creek
carrying every thins before it For half
a mile below the dam the high banks of
the water course held the flood within
its bounds but further down the water
spread and did mucti damage to farm-
lands and crops

The reservoir was north of and above
the town or would have been
much greater The first obstruction in

path ot the water was the Oregon
Short Line tracks which cross Holmes
creek half a mile north of the
station The railroad grade backed the
water over the surrounding fields and
gardens and about ten acres of
land extending nearly to the depot
Around the louse of Agent Thomasen of
the Oregon Short Line the water was
several feet A 0ection of the track
over sixtysix feet each side of the cul-
vert was washed out and about MO yards-
of roadbed was damaged The
bound passenger train No W was late to-
night and when the disaster happened
was between Ogden and

there was time to notify the
agent at Layton and the train was held
there and later sent back to Ogden

At the Rio Grande Western threequar
term of a mile further west the flood was
diverted into three channels and under
the track sod in that way the roadbed
was not damaged seriously The section
and are surrounded by
water Traffic over the Rio Grande
Western has not been delayed The most
serious damage was done west of the Rio
Grande tracks where the water rushed
over the lands of Hyrum Stewart Ed
stand Webb and others The
the damage could not be estimated

but a vast area of valuable land
has been Hooded and the crops ruined

Tile dam was a new one and was a fillmama by Senator Simon Bamberger forthe Salt LaM A Ogden rattfeoad The
dam was about twenty five feet in height
and was provided with an outlet in thebottom and a safety waste weir in thetop to allow an overflow The Kaysvtlie
Irrigation company purchased the damsad reservoic and had it almost filledwith water for irrigation ft wm cost
about MW to replace the fill and theSalt Lake Ogden railroad will be tiedup at this point for some time

Fortunately nobody was injured Sam
W RusHforth waternwster and Dlrector Thomas A Smith of the irrigation
company had been inepectini the dam a
few minutes before It broke

PLAYS IE 10 DIES

GambKiig Claims a Viotim in the
Person of Prank Cook at-

Las
Special to The Herald

Las Vegas Nev June S Frank Cook-
a citlsen of San Diego committed sui
ride here last evening He hd been em-
ployed stringing telegraph wires on the
Las Vegas and breach drew

came into Vegas played it off against
the wheel When toe had lust all he re-
marked to a friend Nothing but sui
cide for me

He loaded up with morphine and died
in the morning He was a stranger andnd but tew acquaintances

LAND RESTORED TO ENTRY
Special to The Herald

Washington mite 3 The secretary of
the mt nor restored entry sid
settlement S83MO acres of laud eastern

and western Id fc

for reclamation 4er tigtkBa
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STILL SCALP-

Ten Million Women Speak to
Roosevelt Through Mrs
Frederick Schoff

Special to The Herald
Washington June of the

National League of Womens organiza-
tions in session here called upon President Roosevelt this afternoon andhim with a copy of the resoluions adopted at a meeting held earlierin the day calling for the expulsion ofSaosOM BM Smoet

Resolutions were tended the presidentby Mrs James of Hew Your who toldJaI they represented the views of 10090M women of the country The presi
dent said the resolutions would be given
careful consideration and as the women
left his office he wished them Good
luck

In an address at the meeting this aft-ernoon of the National League of Womens organisations Mrs FrederickSchoff the president said that while
she was a Republican she deprecated the
action of the Republican leaders in tryingto avoid action in the Smoot case She
also called attention to the fact that po
lygamy resolutions had been presented
u both Democratic and national Repub
lican conventions in last campaign andadopted in Democratic and smothered in
the Republican national platform

TO KILL

State Troops Fire Volley Into Body-
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Indiana Pa June new min-
ing town of Ernest on the Buffalo
Rochester and Plttsburg railroad five
miles from here was the scene earlytoday of conflict between a detail of
state constabulary and striking coal
miners in which eight strikers were
wounded three of them fatally

Shortly after daylight a body of strik-
ers headed by a brass baud marched
from Anita mines in Jefferson county-
to receive one of the nine officials ex-
pected from Punxsutawrey On the way
to the station the marchers encountered
a detail of twelve members of the state
constabulary As they passed a mem
ber of the band ilred his revolver at
th troops No one was struck but
the constabulary immediately retaliat-
ed with a volley from their carbines

When the smoke cleared eight strik-
ers were lying on the ground and the
cthers had fled precipitately down the
hillAfter the excitement had subsided
the wounded miners were removed to
Adrian hospital As of the
shooting a mass meeting arranged for
this afternoon was cancelled-

All Is now quiet and no more trouble-
at this time is apprehended

The mines at Ernest are cwnedby the
Buffalo Rochester and Pittsburg Coal
and Iron company

On April 1 a strike was inaugurated-
and the men have been out ever since
Three weeks ago the plant was start
ed nonunion and a detail of the state
constabulary has since guarding-
the coal companys

HOW PATRIOTIC CITIZENS
SAVE THE STATE HOUSE

Baton Rouge La June S Th sav-
ing of the state capitol from destruction
by fire last night was accomplished in
a spectacular manner with Governor
Blanchard assisted by many Louisiana
legislators dressed in their nightclotheH
and by hundreds of citizens supplement-
ing the fire department-

The fire started from defective
near the roof of the senate cham-

ber d3etroyiny the capitals eastern
wing above the first floor The loss
was between 56000 and 1 00

Among the valuables in the senate
chamber where the roof fell in was the
famous painting The Battle of
Orleans valued at 4BW

Governor Blanchard directed the
work of saving valuable papers

The capitol is an hRposins piece fcf
architecture on the bank of Missis-
sippi It was first built in 2S47
was destroyed by fire during the civil
war The present structure was erected
in 1SSO
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Strenuous Effort to Square
Things in Railroad Circles

in Pennsylvania

AIKEN GETS THE BOUNCE

INVESTIGATION TO BE CARRIED-
TO MANY COMPANIES

Philadelphia Pa June the
conclusion of todays session the
interstate commerce commteekm suspend-
ed its inquiry into the relations of railroads with coal and oil interests untilnext Tuesday when the investigation willbe resumed here the most im-portant feature of the session was thevoluntary of J McCIellan of

Pa contradicting the testi-mony of ho told thecommission that it had been the policy ofthe Pennsylvania Railroadencourage its employes to become
in coal companies on the lines ofthe road

Charles McFadden related the story ofhis troubles while he was a mine operator in the soft coal field His car supply became so meagre that he was com-
pelled to rent cars from the CommercialCoal a in which Gen-
eral Superintendent Creighton of the

railroad is interestedHe finally compelled to make anarrangement by which the Commercialcompany operates his mines for onethird

Son of Cassatt Denies
Robert Cassatt son of President CaSSan denied the statement madeday by s F Potter of the Donahue Corn
Coke company that the Keystone opera

tions been favored in the distributionof cars He also stated that the Keystone company was not a Cassatt concern
G Spangler local of the Pennsylvania at Milton Pa said thathe also acted as sales agent for the Keystone Coal Coke company receiving acommission of 2 cents a tonJ McLellan of Blalrsville Pa the firstwitness at the aftternoon session

said he came toPhiladelphia to vindicate former PresidentThompson of the Pennsylvania railroad said that while he was inthe employ of the railroad hehad offered a block of atcck byCaptain Alfred Hicks who was about toorganize a mining Witness saidhe wrote to Mr asking his ad-
vice in the matter and Mr Thompson hadadvised him not take the tock thathonor is worth more than all the stockyou can acquire

produced Mr letter which was dated June 13 ISM
Previous witnesses before the commission testified that Mr Thompson sanetioned the acceptance of siftspcres from coal companies
Philadelphia June S The investigation

the special committee of the board of
directors of the Pennsylvania railroadcompany into the of discrimination hi the distribution of coal oars andinto the allegation of irregularities ofemployes as revealed before the inter-state commerce commission is in fullswing The committee today prepared
and sent out to all of the officers andseveral thousand employes of the company
two circulars requesting information Be
sides the officers and employee of thePennsylvania railroad proper the circu
lars were sent to persons in similar po
sitions on the Philadelphia BaltimoreWashington railroad Northern Centralrailway West Sea Shore rail
road Pennsylvania company
Cincinnati Chicago St Louis railroad
Vandalia railroad Grand Rapids Indi
ana railroad and Cleveland Akron Co
lumbus railway

All officers and employes are required
to make a full and answer to theinquiries Where necessary the committee will summon officers and employes
whom they may desire to examine oral-
ly The circulars are signed by the mem-
bers of the committee and are endorsed
by President Cassatt
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Aiken Walks the Plank
Philadelphia June S Aiken

chief clerk to the superintendent of theMonongahela division of the Pennsylvania
railroad was dismitsed by direc
Hun of President Cassatt In t stiirony yesterday before th interstate com-
merce commission Aiken said that while
his salarv had between 30 and

126 per month he owned nearly 75000
worth of coal stock He admitted having
received checks from coal companies
also gifts from coirpany stores

Mitchell Wins Concessions for 32
000 Miners in the

West
Kansas City June 8 When The sub-

committee of the conference of southwestern softcoal miners and operators
met today to submit to the full confer-
ence the agreement on their difficultiesadopted last night it was predicted thatthe strike in this part of the country
would be declared off during the day
The nine presidents of the districts com-
prising Kansas Indian Territory and
Arkansas had on May 30 agreed to theproposition offered by the operators
but the Missourians held out fighting
for certain small concessions It was
these difficulties that John Mitchellpresident of the United Workers-
of America was called here toup and when the conference closed atmidnight last night after fifteen hoursargument he had succeeded in

the concessions from the operators
Time agreement renews the 199 scale

of prices for the period March
SI 198 It affects approximately 33090
miners in Missouri Kansas Indian

and Arkansas The strike
been in effect since April 1

TANK CRASHES THROUGH
Pittfiburg June S A 100MgaHoa water

tank crashed through the threestory
brick building at 537546 avenue
this evening causing a rear wall to fatout and injuring seven persons so thatthey bad to be taken to hospitals Thebuilding was occupied by John Fite a
wholesale butter and egg merchant S
M Petty wall paper and T S
Mercer Co wholesale boots and shoes
The injured were Thomas S and
his son George three women and James
Robinson a teamster who was deliver-
ing goods at the rear of the

NEGRO LYNCHED IN FLORIDA
Oeala Fte June S James Davis thenegro who it was charged murdered Mr

Rwaeell his negro servant at Felicia
night by masked men The militia sent
to protect him arrived too late
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President Was in Possession-
of the Facts When He

Appointed Him

FIRED BY SUPREME COURT

REMOVED AS U S COMMISSION-

ER FOR ILLEGAL PRACTICES

M T I
In the matter of certain fpreferred against commissioners of 4this court and United States

In this matter the 4
of the special committee here

tofore appointed by this court hav 4ing and the court having 4carefully considered the same it is fnow ordered that George W Moyer 4C H Martin and Hiram B Booth 44 of Salt Lake United States commis f4 sioners heretofore appointed by this 4+ court tender their resignations the
same to take effect on the 15th of
April 1893 From the minutes of 4
the supreme court of the Territory 4
of Utah March 30 1898 4
MM M4

The foregoing record stands on the min
utes of the supreme court of Utah terri-
tory against Hiram IS Booth who ot
Thursday was appointed United States
district attorney for this state by Theo
dore Roosevelt president of the United
States

President Roosevelt was in possession
of this record before he appointed Booth
he was in possession of the report of the
committee of the bar association which
led up to the issuance of this order by
the supreme court and the charges which
were investigated by the committee and
which called forth its report

The examiner designated by the depart
ment of justice to come to Utah
and among other duties to inqure
into Mr Booths candidacy advised
that he be not appointed He re-
commended the appointment of E B
Critehtow who was not and never was a
candidate for the place Aside from MrCritchlow the president had the opportunity to appoint Benner X Smith oneof the lawyers of Utah whosastanding at the has never been quetioned

With a certified copy of the recordagainst Booth in his possession the prtsident turned down Messrs Smith anICntchlow and at the behest of the Utahsenators appointed Booth Lawyers whoread the announcement yesterday morning said that the action of the pre iili ntalmost incredible
Me Both witt qualtfy as soon us he isconfirmed and it is said will makeM McCrea a Republican politician witna perfectly record his assistantis some doubt whether the department of Justice wilt consent to the rmoval of Pennel Cherrington the preyent assistant but Mr has Snator George Sutherlands promise that heshall have the place

Scandal a Familiar One
The scandal which resulted in Bohbeing directed summarily by the supremecourt to resign as United States commisioner is a familiar one to practitionersat the Utah bar who have lived here any

considerable length of time It wasclaimed that the three commissionerswere practicing as attorneys incourts and they were guarto their clients that they wouldsecure judgment or that they wousdcharge no fee
Before formal charges could be formulated Booth promised those who were alive in the prosecution that he would rrsin As a result formal werepreferred against him Charges were prpferred against the two and a barcommittee was appointed composed C

C S Varian then United districtattorney

ROOSEVELT KNEW

BOOTHS RECORD
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or the district court and ThomasMarshall to investigate the charges
This committee presented a report

reflecting on the two commissioners who were under fire and recommending their removal
Booth Ousted Too

When the supreme court came to acton this report Booth had not kept hispromise to resign So the supreme courtincluded him in its order to the comml5sioners to resign and he did resign Thewere given fifteen daysafter the issuance of the courtspresent their resignation-
The supreme court which directedBooth to resign was nestle up of CharlesS Zane chief justice and John WBlackburn and George W Barteh asso-

ciate justices
Reward for Services

Booth secured his appointment as district attorney m reward for services rendered the SmootSutherland machine Hehas been active in politics for years
and was one of the Gentile witnesseswho went down to Washington and testified in Senator behalf Hagave stronger testimony in favor ofSmoot than any other Gentile witnesswho was summoned

Politicians say that the deal to makeBooth district attorney was entered intobetween Smoot and Sutherland just after
the election A the senate in 19C6
While Booth has rendered
and political service to Senator Smoot
his appointment is said to be due moreto Senator Sutherland than to Senator
Smoot Sutherland it is said has

in favoring him beyond all otherapplicants
Turns Down Two Friends-

In boosting Booth Senator
is charged with tile rankest ingratitude
to two personal friends One was E BCrltchlow who was a valiant and stanchsupporter of Sutherland when the rwas at war with the Smoot crowd andwho helped nominate the present senatorfor congress in 1J09 The other was W DLivingston of Manti who has been avaliant supporter of both Smoot andSutherland in season and out of season
Sutherland wrote him a letter saying hecouldnt indorse him because he was a
member of the Mormon church

The appointment of Booth has stirredup a bitter feeling in the Republicanparty and has angered scores of Repub
henna who have hitherto stood by theSmootSutherland machine That it win
serve as a breeder of trouble this fall
there is little doubt and in a factional
fight it will cost the two senators muchsupport that has hitherto been theirs

FOLK WILL PRESIDE-
AT BRYAN MEETING

Jefferson City Mo June S Governor
Folk tonight telegraphed acceptance ofinvitation aJ
ker of New York to preside tittr the
meeting which wilt welcome William Jen

when he returns from histrip around the world
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